
POST - SCRIPT
From the city dads we learn that 

the water tower repair job has been 
•completed and that the entire 
structure is “ as good as new” again.

Both the inside and outside were 
thoroughly cleaned. Rusted spots 
were calked or welded and then 
several coats of special paint were 
implied.

^ ■ V e  understand that the tank was 
CTected over 20 years ago and that 
this is the first time it has been 
.given attention. But from now on 
it is going to be inspected regularly 
and minor repairs will be made as 
they are needed.

With the water tank all fixed up 
and paid for, we should be able to 
breathe a big sigh of relief and say 
■“ Thar, by George, we’re through!” 
But no— there is just one darn 
thing after another.

The next thing is the streets.
Eldorado has around five miles 

o f  paved streets that we bonded 
ourselves to the limit for, a few 
years ago. These streets are now 
cracking and chipping on the edges. 
Engineers from the Highway De
partment have been consulted, and 
they have warned that if next win
ter should happen to be real cold 
and real wet, the entire paving sys
tem in Eldorado would rapidly de
teriorate.

The way to protect it is to give 
it a seal coat job— like they do on 
the highway. A seal-coat job will 
-cost a good deal of money, and 
money is the one thing the city 
doesn’t have very much of at any 
one time. The problem is being 
studied—the money problem that 
is—and a way will probably be 
found.

—ps—
Among the sheep men with five 

registered Ramboui'llet rams apiece 
f t  the San Angelo Sheep Show 
were two from Eldorado, A. W. 
Keys and 0. Sudduth. Quite a few 
from here took in the show.

—p s -
Three couples from Eldorado 

were among the golfers who at
tended the Open Golf Tournament 
at Uvalde several days last week. 
The Elioradoans there were Mr. 
and Mrs. it. J. Page, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Linthicum, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Finley. The men, who 
had been doing their practicing in 
San Angelo, entered the tourna
ment, and white none won prizes 
they report a fine time— and their 
wives report that the golfers made 
a good showing in Ihe meet. While 
there they met the Hugo Mikas, 
now of Uvalde, who entertained 
them with dinner at the country 
club. Mr. Mika, who was with the 
A A A  here, has been promoted, and 
is now an area supervisor.

« - p s -
1 Stanolind seismograph crew, 
o have been working in Schlei

cher county for about three weeks, 
have moved to Odessa.

—ps—
Paul Haley has replaced the 

transport truck which was badly 
damaged when it exploded recently, 
and he also has bought two more 
transport trucks, bringing his total 
up to five. He and his men are 
trucking oil from the Hulldale pro
ducers and from several wells ar
ound Mertzon.

His and other trucks of this type 
are giving the countryside a new 
appearance — the highways some
how suggest oil country!

—ps—
The latest real estate deal in the 

business district is sale of the 
James Williams building to Jack 
Ratliff. Tisdale Chevrolet, the pre
sent occupants, will continue to 
rent the building.

—ps—
Coach Waldrum, who is living in 

Eldorado this summer and rough
necking in the oil field, had as a 
guest Sunday the new assistant 
coach, Miers Johnson of Christoval, 
who will move here later in the 
summer. The two will attend coach
ing school at San Antonio from 
July 29 to August 3. Boys are al
ready talking football and practice 
will start around September 1.

—ps—
Four Cameron employees, W. M. 

Patterson, local manager, and Clo
vis Taylor, Stewart Davis, and Bob 
Langston, attended a conference 
for Cameron employees Saturday 
night in San Angelo.

—ps—
Jim Lucas, son-in-law of T. K. 

Jones, has gone to work for Charlie 
Trigg Motors as salesman.

—ps—
Texas sun and Texas winds have 

been outdoing themselves during 
the past few weeks. With no rain, 
and more wind than is normal for 
midsummer, Schleicher crops are 
suffering, and grass is deteriorat
ing.

And it ceases to be a joke! While 
o j^ ^ , cotton js doing fairly well, 

cotton is withering, espec
ially during the past few days. 
Growers are still hoping that some
how they can get a good crop of 
60-day combine maize, and that 
some of the cotton will come 
through. IF IT RAINS.

Ewes and lambs are doing well 
and beef cattle are doing much bet
ter than could be expected. Pasture 
held up well until a few days ago, 
when the hot winds began to take 
their toll. As yet few ranchers are 
feeding.

—ps—
More side lights on the oil news: 
Ohio Oil Co., largest operator in 

the Hulldale field, was unloading 
eight carloads of pipe here yester
day. Oil field equipment and sup-
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RESULTS OF THE 
ROPING HELD 
HERE SUNDAY

The Fldorado Roping Club staged 
seven jack-pots and two matched 
roping s at the arena here Sunday 
afternoon. The time for each con
testant is reported as follows:

First Jackpot
1. Dan V o g e l_________________ 17.6
2. lohn R. Powell_____________ 22.3
3. Ollie Phillips_______________24.6

Second Jackpot
1. John Ray P ow ell__________ 16.5
2. Billy G reen________________ 17.0
3. Jimmy W eddle_____________17.4

Third Jackpot
1. Bing C rosby_______________13.5
2. John Ray P ow ell__________ 16.8
3. Billy M cCravey_____________17.1

Fourth Jackpot
1. Dan V o g e l_________________ 14.8
2. John R ogers_______________19.3
3. John Ray Pow ell___________ 22.1

Fifth Jackpot
1. Sam Henderson____________17.2
2. Ollie Phillips_______________18.5
3. Jimmy Weddle _____________19.5

Sixth Jackpot
1. Ollie Phillips _______________12.4
2. Horace Linthicum_________ 13.6
3. Billy McCravey____________ 18.2

Seventh Jackpot
1. Charlie S co tt_______________15.2
2. Bing Crosby _______________15.5
3. John R. P ow ell_____________15.7

In the first matched roping Char
lie Scott of Midland and John R. 
Powell roped six calves each. 
Scott’s total time was 107.8 seconds 
and Powell’s was 113.4.

In the second matched roping 
Jimmy Weddle and Bob Skurlock 
roped four calvgs each. Weddle’s 
time was 84.1 seconds, and Skur- 
lock’s was 112.0.

The ropers were practicing at 
arena again last night and announce 
that there will be another series of 
jackpots and matched ropings here 
Sunday afternoon.

Celebrate Installation 
With Barbecue

J. T. Jackson Jr., furnished a 
barbecue for 107 members of Ma
sonic families as a kick-off event 
in installation ceremonies for new 
Masonic officers Tuesday night.

The barbecue was held on the 
courthouse lawn and included bar
becued beef and goats, with beans, 
salads, cold drinks and ice cream.

A feature of the affair was a 
talk on the meaning of Masonry by 
D. C. Hill. He and Frank Kinser 
are the two oldest Masons in the 
local lodge, and both are entitled to 
receive the 50-year awards.

After the barbecue the Masons 
wtnt to their lodge rooms, where 
Fred Gifford, installing officer, 
and Frank Chappie o f Christoval, 
installing marshal, took charge of 
the impressive installation services.

Replacing Palmer West as Wor
shipful Master is Morris Whitten. 
Other new officers, a3 installed 
Tuesday, are:

W, G- Godwin, Senior Warden. 
Gus Love, Junior Warden.
•S. D. Harper, Treasurer.
1C. M. Whitten, Secretary.
J. F. Kinser, Chaplain.
Orval Edmiston, Senior deacon 
J. T. Jackson, Jr., Junior deacon 
Jack Wade, Senior Steward 
A. G. Clark, Junior Steward 
Palmer West, Tiler.
Palmer West reecived a Past- 

Master’s pin, and Irvin Mund in
troduced the two oldest members.

FIRE TRUCK BIDS 
BEING RECEIVED

Dealers of Eldorado are sub
mitting bids on the new fire truck, 
purchase of which was authorized 
in an election held in Schleicher 
County recently. The order-for the 
truck will be placed soon; special 

'equipment will be installed at the 
factory as specified.

Local officials explain that the 
dealers submit bids on the truck 
itself—that the order will be plac
ed for the vehicle, which will be 
delivered at another point for in
stallation of the pumping equip
ment which transforms the vehicle 
into a fire truck. Delivery will be 
made through the local dealer who 
secures the bid.

NEW SON
A son, Robert Lynn, was iborn at 

the Shannon Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lee Barrows at 7:04 
p.m., on Friday, July 6. Weighing 
6 pounds and 13 oz., the son is the 
couple’s first child. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dickens 
of Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Barrows of Sonora. Mrs. G. A. 
Neill of Eldorado is a great-grand
mother. Mrs. Reuben Dickens was 
with her daughter during her con
finement and remained through 
part of this week.

plies of various kinds are now 
stocked all over the Santa Fe 
right-of-way.

A number of high officials of 
the Ohio Oil Co., were here yes
terday and inspected operations at 
Hulldale, Baugh and Eldorado.

Arthur Faull, who has added 
drilling mud to his hay and feed 
business, is getting cramped for 
room. He is building a 20 by 63 
addition to his large warehouse.

Charles F. Lamb, geologist with 
the Standard of Texas, is in charge 
of the company’s office here at the 
present time. He has taken the 
place of Mr. Haynor who is on his 
summer vacation.

L. M. Hill, West Texas and New 
Mexico production superintendent 
for Delta Gulf, has moved to Eldo
rado and is occupying the C. A. 
Reynolds house. His family consists 
of Mrs. Hill and two sons, James 
Elton Hill and Monty Raymond 
Hill. Delta Gulf headquarters are 
in Dallas and Tyler, Texas.

STERLING CITY RODEO DATES 
ARE SET FOR JULY 27-28

At a called meeting held July 2, 
offiicals of the Sterling City Rodeo 
Association made plans for the 
coming rodeo. Two night perform
ances are planned with a dance to 
be held each night following the 
rodeo events.

A  free barbecue will be held pre
ceding the first night’s rodeo. Time 
set for the barbecue is 6:30 p.m.

The list of events to be held in
clude Girl’s Barrel Race, Cutting 
Horse Contest, Calf Roping, Ribbon 
Tying, and Matched Roping.

Mrs. Dell Boothe 
Dies This Morning

Mrs. Dell Boothe, age nearly 55, 
died at 7:15 this morning, Thurs
day, July 12, 1951, from a stroke, 
after two weeks’ serious illness. 
She had been staying with her sis
ter, Mrs. Lizzie McAngus, when 
she became ill, and she was hos
pitalized for two weeks at Holcomb 
Clinic.

Cook Funeral Home of Austin 
will call for the body today, and 
take it overland to Austin for 
funeral services Fiiday, plans for 
which have not been completed to
day at noon.

Jennie Marie Ross was born 
August 15, 1896, in Travis County 
and had spent most of her life in 
and near Austin.

She is survived by her husband, 
Dell Boothe, Austin, three children, 
Solon and Mrs. Oleta Townsend, 
Austin, and Mrs. Irmie Lunnen, of 
California; four grandchildren, 
and four sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Mc
Angus, Mrs. Annie Barry of Aus
tin, Mrs. Robbie Ross, Manor, and 
Mrs. Maude Jones, San Antonio.

All of her children, two sisters, 
and her husband were here when 
her death ocurred. These and local 
relatives and others will accom
pany the body to Austin for the 
funeral tomorrow. Interment will 
be made in an Austin cemetery.

LIONS CLUB
Two awards were presented at 

yesterday’s Lions club meeting. J. 
H. Mace received a past president’s 
pin and John Stigler was given a 
secretary’s pin. Awards were made 
by President Carrol Ratliff.

T. E. Holcomb, new school super
intendent, was admitted as a new 
member.

A film on fishing was shown to 
the group.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
The Commissioners Court met in 

regular session Monday with all 
members present except Carroll 
White. Bills were allowed and rou
tine business conducted.Ik *

Mrs. Forrest Runge and daugh
ter May arrived home July 8 from 
a trip through the Old South. Their 
first stop was Demopolis, Alabama, 
where they attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Runge’s uncle, Arthur Martin 
of San Angelo, and Mary Thomp
son of Demopolis. From there they 
went on to Gatlingburg, a resort in 
the National Park area of the 
Great Smokies. On their way back 
they stopped again at Demopolis. 
They had been gone. from home 
since June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kerr returned 
late Wednesday afternoon from a 
fishing trip at Lampasas, where 
they spent Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. They were joined by 
their son Granville Kerr and his 
family of San Antonio, for the 
three days. Mrs. Kerr’s brother, 
Joe Floyd Faught and his family 
of Nicks, were also camping there, 
and during the time they were 
there two sisters and families vis
ited them; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Meeks and daughter and family 
and Mrs. Lewis Carlyle and family, 
all of Lampasas.

MAYER SCHOOL 
IS MOVED TO 
NEGRO DISTRICT

Better educational facilities for 
the negro district of Eldorado will 
be provided this year, when a 
larger school building will house 
the pupils in the colored section of 
the city.

The Mayer school building has 
been moved in and is on location, 
replacing the old one-room school. 
It will be completely renovated, 
new windows and doors added, ex
terior painted, interior painted and 
improved to place it in good con
dition.

The new building will also serve 
to fill a long-felt need for a com
munity meeting place large enough 
to hold the people in the colored 
district.

W. G. Godwin Chosen 
As A New Director 
In Agent Association

High honor came recently to 
County Agent W. G. Godwin, when 
he was elected director of the State 
County Agents’ Association —  a 
governing body composed of 14 
county agents of the state.

The directors work for better
ment of the county agents of Tex
as, handle business matters per
taining to them and their work, and 
make suggestions for professional 
betterment of the Association.

Mr. Godwin represents District 7.

CHRISTIAN BOY HOME 
AFTER CAR ACCIDENT

Maurice Christian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Christian, is at home 
from a San Angelo hospital where 
he has .been receiving medical at
tention for serious injuries sus
tained recently in a car accident. 
His parents brought him to Eldo
rado Sunday by ambulance, and se
cured a hospital bed, so that he can 
be comfortable at home. The ride 
disturbed him a little, and he suf
fered some pain that first night, 
but is now resting better.

Surgeons used-new technique on 
one leg—inserting a steel rod 
through the marrow of the bone. 
Last Thursday the broken arm was 
set.

With two broken legs and a bro
ken arm, Mahrice will have about 
three months’ convalescence. Deliv
ery on a wheel chair for him will! 
be made next week.

Among out-of-town visitors at 
his bedside was Mrs. J. W. McCann 
of Georgetown, Driscoll’s sister, 
and Maurice’s aunt.

Schleicher County | 
Oil News

______________________________ j

Two more producing wells were 
added to the Hulldale area of 
Central-North Schleicher County 
this week.

Delta Gulf Drilling Company re
ported potential for its No. 2-B 
Thomson. It’s daily natural flow
ing potential of 432 barrels of oil 
and no water makes it one of the 
best wells in the field.

It was completed from open hole 
at 5,743-5,763 feet. The potential 
was gauged on a one-quarter-inch 

1 tubing choke.
Location is 1,700 feet fiom  north 

and 2,050 feet from west lines of 
sectioji 82, block TT, TC survey. 
That'puts it in the east edge of 
the Hulldale-Strawn field.

To the north in the Hulldale, 
North-Lower Canyon field, Sinclair 
Oil & Gas Company No. 1 W. A. 
Davis Estate has been completed 
as the fourth oiler in that field.

It was potentialed on the pump 
for 61 barrels of 35.9-gravity oil 
in 24 hours. Production is through 
perforations at 5,642-47 feet in five 
and one-half-inch casing cemented 
on bottom at 5,701 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 55, block 
M, GH&SA survey.

The perforations were washed 
with 500 gallons of mud acid. The 
Strawn lime was topped/ at 5,578 
feet on a datum point of minus 
3,376 feet. t

Skelly Oil Company has staked 
location for a 5,200-foot rotary 
wildcat in Northeast Schleicher 
County.

That concern’s No. 1 E. D. Rei- 
ley will be 1,980 feet from north 
660 feet from east lines of section 
42, block 5, TWNG survey. It is 
four and one-half miles south of 
the Schleicher County line and 
nine miles east of the Kimble coun
ty line.

Members of the Navaho patrol 
had a swimming party at the Per
ry Mittel residence Thursday after
noon. Those attending were Eugene 
Early, John L. Dickens, and Frank 
Otto Prochaska.

DAUGHTER FOR NUNNALLYS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunnally are 

the parents of a new baby daugh
ter, born July 2, in a San Angelo 
hospital. Marian June, as she has 
been named, is the Nunnallys’ third 
child; Linda is five years old, and 
Pat is seven.

Grandparents are Mi-, and Mrs. 
Lee iSnailum of Benjamin, and Mrs. 
Allie Nunnally of Benjamin; great 
grandparents are Mrs. Ollie Turner 
of Weatherford, and Mrs. J. W. 
Baker of Mundy.

Mrs. Snailum is staying here 
with her daughter and her family. 
Other guests have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Darr Nailum of Benjamin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones of Rotan.

Mr. Nunnally is a tool pusher for 
Ohio.

ATTEND LOCKNEY FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner and 

son George left early Friday morn
ing for Lockney to attend the fun
eral of an hncle, Ira Broyles, 76, 
of Lockney and San Antonio, who 
died July 4 when visiting a son 
in Houston. The funenal was held at 
•the Church of Christ.

Mr. Broyles had visited in Eldo
rado a number of times, and was a 
visitor in the Ochsner home only a 
few weeks ago. He was a brother 
of the late Mrs. Will Kelley, who 
lived on a ranch in Schleicher coun
ty many years ago.

Santa Fe sent Weldon Spears of 
Slaton to take Mr. Ochsner’s place 
at the depot, and Mrs. Joe Ed Hill 
substituted for Mrs. Ochsner at 
the bank Friday and Saturday.

ATTEND JUNCTION FUNERAL
Those from Eldorado who at

tended the funeral of M. N. Harri
son at the Junction Church of 
Christ Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeet Griffin, John R. Griffin, Mrs. 
W. F. Parrent, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Griffin and Ronnie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Griffin. The Skeet Grif
fins and Mrs.-Parrent went on to 
San Antonio to visit relatives, re
turning home Tuesday.

Mr. Harrison had never lived in 
this county but until a few years 
ago he owned the place known as 
the old Bowie farm, in Schleicher 
County.

Joe Chitty, who has been sick 
for some time, has gone to visit 
his father and a sister at Keene.

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 
Ethel Williams has been quit as 
a wildcat failure in Central-North 
Schleicher County.

It was drilled to a total depth of 
6,609 feet in the Ellenburgor.

Drillsite was two miles north 
and slightly east of the Hulldale 
North-Lower Canyon field and 669 
feet from south and west lines oi 
section 77, block M, GH&SA sur
vey.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
has plugged and abandoned its No. 
1 R. S. Williams, Northwest Sch
leicher County wildcat, after bail
ing only water at plugged back 
depth of 1,259 feet. It encountered 
salty sulphur water in the Ellen- 
burger on a drillstem test of that 
formation at 7,089-8,087 feet.

Other reports on Hulldale drill
ing wells are: Ohio No. 6 Thomson 
is drilling below 5,451 feet in lime 
and shale.

Ohio No. 10 Thomson, 12th pro
spective producer, was coring be
low 5,790 feet.

Ohio No. 11 Thomson was drill
ing below 2,210 feet in lime and 
shale.

American Republics No. 3 Thom
son was drilling below 5.070 feet in 
shale.

Delta Gulf No. 1 Spence, Sch
leicher County wildcat is drilling 
below 2,386 feet in lame and sand.

Ohio No. IE Baugh, another 
Schleicher wildcat, is drilling below 
2,786 feet in shale and lime.

Sun-Ray No. 1 T. C. Meador, 
wildcat 3% miles southwest of the 
Hulldale field had reached 5118 
feet in shale.

Standard of Texas No. 1 F. M. 
Thomson is drilling below 2143 
feet in lime and shale.

Standard 2 No. 3 H. F. Thomson 
is under-digging with spudder be
low 605 feet. Spudder will continue 
to 1400 feet before rotary takes 
over.

Revival Planned For 
Fundamental Church

Revival services at the Funda
mental Baptist church will start a 
week from tonight on July 19 and 
last for ten days, it was announced 
this week By Rev. F. H. Pryor, pas
tor. Dr. Harold T. Pultz of Hous
ton will be evangelist at the ser
vices, which will start each night at 
8:00. Rev. Pryor will be in charge 
of the music, with Miss Nancy 
Posey at the piano.

Members invite everyone to at
tend the services and bring your 
Bible. Plenty of gospel preaching 
and singing is promised for all.

NEW PIPE LINE, 
ANOTHER STATION 
FOR SCHLEICHER

A third pipeline will cross Sch
leicher County and another pump
ing station will be located near 
Eldorado, according to today’s 
press releases.

The new 24-inch line will run 
477 miles from McCamey to Hous
ton and vicinity. It will cost over 
35 million, and will have an init
ial capacity of 209,00 barrels daily, 
and an ultimate capacity of 315,000 
barrels daily.

The capacity of this new line 
will be that of the combined capa
city of the two lines now crossing 
the county. Shell’s line is a ten- 
inch line, and Humble’s is an 18- 
inch line.

It> will be remembered that 
Humble’s line, built a year or two 
ago, followed Shell’s right-of-way 
at a safe distance. While no an
nouncement is made concerning the 
route the new line will take, it is 
understood that it will also follow 
the route of the others much of the 
way.

Six companies are to own the 
line. Shell Pipe Line will design, 
build and operate it; other partici
pants are to be Sinclair Pipe Line 
Co., Pan American Pipe Line Co., 
Phillips Pipe Line Co., Nantucket 
Pipe Line Co., and Tidewater Pipe 
Line Co.

The new line will be called 
Rancho. It will start at McCamey 
and go to the coast via Eldorado, 
LaGrange, and Genoa, to Pasadena, 
Harrisburg and Deer Park.

To start with, there will be three 
pump stations— at McCamey, El
dorado, and LaGrange, with eight 
the ultimate goal.

The production administration 
for defense must give the go-ahead 
signal for starting of the line— 
and there is possibility of delay in 
assembling the enormous amount 
of material required for its com
pletion.

Completion of the line is schedul
ed for late 1952. It will provide a 
much-needed outlet for oil in the 
West Texas Permian Basin.

__Value to County
That the new pipe line will be a 

valuable asset to Schleicher County 
and the City of Eldorado is con
ceded by everyone. The entire set
up provides a taxable unit— some
thing any taxing body always well 
comes. Then too the new station 
will give employment to a number 
of new families who will live there.

Schleicher County now has three 
such stations, Shell, Station A, and 
McKavett Humble.

C of C Manager 
Will Speak Friday

Fred Husbands, general manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and two of his special 
assistants, will be in Eldorado Fri
day, tomorrow, at noon for a con
ference with business men and ag
ricultural leaders to outline the 
program of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, it was announced 
here this week. The meeting will 
probably be held in the Memorial 
Hall dining room at 12 noon. Ev
eryone who is interested is invited 
to attend.

CONDUCTS CLINIC
iH. A. Golden, representing the 

Fort 'Worth District OPS, was in 
Eldorado Tuesday. He conducted a 
“ Price Clinic” at the Schleicher 
County Memorial Building to as
sist Schleicher County merchants 
with OPS price problems.

Mr. Golden said the next clinic 
is scheduled here for August 14, 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. and that 
price specialists were prepared to 
aid all businessmen in complying 
with OPS regulations. t

f^r The Military ^
First Lieutenant Len G- (Tuffy) 

McCormick left Quantico, Virginia, 
Tuesday, after having been stat
ioned there ten months, and is on 
his way to San Francisco, where he 
must report by August 1. He is ex
pecting shipping orders for Korean 
service.

He is driving through and will 
probably arrive in Eldorado Friday 
or Saturday, for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van McCor
mick.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cathey have 
had as guest Tech. Sgt. E. S. Cath
ey, who is being moved from Mem
phis, Tennessee, to Mineral Wells, 
where he will report by the 16th.

FORT MONMOUTH, N. J.—Pfc 
Marion Wade, son of M. J. Wade, 
Eldorado, Texas, recently complet
ed his assigned course in The Sig
nal School and is now awaiting or
ders for transfer to duty in his new 
Military Occupational Specialty.

Pfc. Wade received his diploma 
June 26, in formal graduation exer
cises signifying the completion of 
the course in Signal Corps commun
ications.
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CONDUCTS REVIVAL
Marshall Davis began a meeting 

Friday at the London Church of 
Christ. The revival will close July 
15. This is his third revival at Lon
don where he has a large number 
of relatives and friends.

On July 8 and July 15 Walter 
W. Lemons of Junction, county 
judge, is filling the pulpit here in 
the absence o f the minister.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
SERVICES

Tabernacle Wednesday nights at
8 : 00 .

^Sunday Bible school at 10 a.m. 
Morning worship at 11:00.

'Sunday evening worship services 
at 8:00.

Revival will start Thursday, July 
19, and run through Sunday, July 
28. 'Services each night a t.8:00.

—The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year. — The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year.

Dr. Donald Cunningham
O P T O M E T R I S T

lye i Examined Glasses Fitted

K Next Door To Leddy's Boot Shop
S. Chadbourne Dial 6452 San Angelo, Texas

m w m m

Four other patterns 
from which to choose. 

Daffodil 
Adoration 
First Love 

Eternally Yours

SERVICE FOR 8 § £ Q .7 5  
52 PIECES . . .
SERVICE FOR 12 S Q Q .7 5  
76 PIECES . . . ***'

^  Price Includes Chest 
(No Fed. Tax)

John Stigler
Jeweler

DOC’S PLACE
Groceries Market
Standard Petroleum Products

Plenty of Trailer Spaces Available 
Apartments

Open from 7:00 till 9:00 Every Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Owners 

Highway 151 Phone 21111

Modern Chief Say:
Douse-em Smoke Signals!

Long Distance 
Telephone Service:

mnR!
B iT U R !  

COST U SS .

This wampum-wise w arrior 
knows long distance telephone 
service is a real value. He knows 
that long distance telephone con
nections are completed in mere 
minutes or less. He knows that a 
single telephone call can be a 
complete transaction — saving 
time and in many cases saving 
money. And he realizes that long 

distance telephone 
rates are especially 
low after 6:00 p.m., 
and on Sunday.

So follow honest 
Injun, and switch 
to long distance 
telephone service 
today.

The San Angelo 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

r ----------------------------------------------- -\
First Baptist News j

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Exclusive dealers for the following 
pianos: Steinway —  Wurlitzer —  
Krakauer— Everett—  Cable-Nelson 
:—Chickering— Haddorff.

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

We welcome into our fellowship 
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Holcomb and Bill. We have a place 
of service for each of you in. our 
church. We trust that you will find 
it in your heart to cast your lot 
with us.

We are only 15 under our goal 
for Sunday School attendance in 
July. Our goal is 190 for July. We 
can reach this and we should reach 
this goal. You are the only answer. 
Won’t you be in your place each re
maining Sunday? If you haven’t 
been coming to our Sunday School 
won’t you make an honest effort 
these remaining Sundays?

Pastor will be speaking each Sun
day evening from the beatitudes. 
Won’t you come and get a blessing 
from this study? Come to training 
union at 7:30 and remain for a 
deeply spiritual service at 8:30. We 
should fill the Lord’s house on each 
Lord’s day. Will we see you at 
church Sunday evening?

We are having some wonderful 
Sunday School lessons- for this 
quarter of study. These are vital 
subjects. Our nation’s hopes are in 
our homes. The hope that prays 
together and plays together will 
stay together. How early should 
we begin to train a child for a 
Christian life? Not any later than 
the grandmother.

While our pastor is on his vaca
tion let us show our love and loy
alty to hime and the church by hav
ing the largest 'Sunday School at
tendance of any time since he has 
been here. Let us go over our goal 
of 190 for this coming Sunday. We 
can do it if we will all putserves 
to the task.

Sub-District MYF 
Meeting Held Here

The M. Y. F. sub-district meeting 
was held at the Eldorado Methodist 
church here Sunday, with Marilyn 
Scott, president, in charge of the 
business session. The program was 
conducted by John Thomas Alexan
der. Rev. Bruce of the First Pres
byterian Church spoke to the group 
and Dale West and Mary Tisdale 
sang a special.

There were about 120 in attend
ance, representing eight churches.

Lift Up Your Heart
What Makes A Home?

What really makes a home ? That 
is a very commonplace question, 
but perhaps we are overlooking 
some of the greatest fundamentals 
in our life today, both personal and 
social, because we feel they are 
commonplace.

I maintain that at the rate our 
homes are deteriorating, we are 
not giving much thought or train
ing in either the matter of forming 
or maintaining our homes.

There will be as many ideas on 
the answer of this question as 
there are philosophies of life. To 
one luxury will be the sole answer 
of what makes a home. To the 
other it will be entirely a matter 
of conveniences. To one it will be 
beautiful surroundings. To what
ever aesthetic tastes happen to 
turn. Beautiful furniture, decora
tions, lawn, flower garden. To oth
ers it will mean solely comfort. 
How comfortable am I when I en
ter the walls of a home. To some 
there will be no thought given out
side of the fact it is a shelter.

What really makes a home? I 
don’t know as any one thing makes 
a home. Perhaps all of these enter 
in. I suppose it is a question of 
where we put the emphasis. I be
lieve all of these physical elements 
will help us in making a home, but 
I would like to suggest a few spir
itual elements.

I believe love heads the list. Love 
for each other in the home. Love 
that draws us together in unbreak
able -bonds. I believe prayer is a 
powerful force. The seeking of div
ine wisdom is the solemn respon
sibility. of making a home. The 
seeking of God’s divine benediction 
upon the home. I believe wholesome 
recreation as a family together is 
a spiritual force. Having -good 
-■wholesome fun together. I quote 
again a statement of one of my 
teachers, “The home that plays and 
prays together, stays together.” 
Then God and us can make a home 
■out of any house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin Sr., 
spent the past week in Stamford 
and Wichita -Falls.

■Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page’s daugh
ter -Mrs. D. E. Kinnamon and her 
husband of Dallas are in New York 
City on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

R E V I V A L
STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 19, AND LASTING

THROUGH SUNDAY; JULY 28. SERVICES AT 8:00

EACH NIGHT. DR. HAROLD T. PULTZ OF HOUSTON

WILL PREACH. EVERYONE INVITED.

Fundamental Baptist Church
Rev. F. H. Pryor, Song Leader Nancy Posey, Pianist

I

TRY OUR—

CREDIT PLAN
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY WHILE YOU WEAR

• Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00.
• Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased
• A Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
• Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More.
• Anyone with good paying habit can buy on this plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

A Ford-trained Mechanic replacing a brake shoe. It must be done right to keep you safe.

.. Let ft/5PECI/lUSr
NO MECHANIC CAN KNOW 15 MAKES 

THE WAY HE CAN KNOW ONE!
N6u get 

FORD-trained
Your brakes are the most important safety factor M e c h a n ic s !
in your car. They must be right to stop you safe and 
sure. And if they're serviced right, they stay right 
longer. That’s why you should let a specialist care 
for your Ford’s brakes, and that means your Ford 
Dealer!

W e Ford Dealers service more Fords than any
one else. W e use only the latest, finest Ford service 
methods . . .  prescribed by the engineers who made 
your Ford the fine car it is. And we have on hand 
the most up-to-date Ford equipment and parts for 
just about every service job.

So, it’s only natural that we can offer you the 
finest Ford service . . . save you time and money.

FORD DEALERS 
KNOW FORDS BEST!

\£>u g et Genuine
FORD Parts! you get Specter 

\  r \  FORD Equipment!

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
Eldorado, Texas
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MRS. MEADOR IS HOSTESS 
AT COFFEE FOR MOTHER

Honoring her mother, Mrs. P. S. 
Dudley of Hebbronville, Mrs. Ed
ward Meador entertained with a 
coffee Tuesday morning at her 
ranch home. Present were neigh
bors: Mrs. Oliver Teel, Mrs. Andy 
Nixon, Mrs. Robert Nixon, Mrs. 
Archie iMittel, Mrs. A. J. Stevens, 
Mrs. C. L. Meador Jr., Mrs. W. F.

(Meador, and the honoree.
A The Meador family met Mrs. 
Dudley at Uvalde on the Fourth 
and brought her home to Eldorado, 
where she is visiting her daughter 
and family, and also taking treat
ments in San Angelo.

Mrs. Sam Lowe of Menard is 
here for a visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McGinnes.

McGlLVARYS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McGilvary 

entertained with a barbecued chick
en dinner on July Fourth at their 
home at Cooper Lease. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Man
ning, Tootsy McGilvary, Leo Marsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulis Chowning and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lambeit, and family, all of San 
Angelo.

Bobby and Dennis Chowning re
mained to spend a week with the 
McGilvarys.

Wilma Jean Kuykendall, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kuyken
dall, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Stevens and daughter Vir
ginia back from Eden Thursday 
after a week’s visit there. The 
Stevenses were dinner guests in 
the Kuykendall home.

I  1. ADJUST CAMBER 2 . ADJUST CASTER
IIIs
-  3 . ADJUST TOE-IN

4 . CHECK BRAKES AND SHOCK ABSORBERS

5 . INFLATE TIRES TO PROPER PRESSURES
"‘Proper lire inflation at all times is a mighty important 
factor in easy steering, easy riding, long car and tire life.

We have a new BEAR front end machine 
guaranteed to correct front end trouble 

on any make car. COME SEE US!

SPECIAL PRICE $4.95

Fountain
Service

Cosmetics

Gift Goods

Stationery

Nationally
Advertised

Merchandise

O. E. Deal, Reg. Pharmacist

PHONE 21521------ ELDORADO

SPROUL
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

Ranch Loans
Your Business Appreciated 

Office Phone 25351 Res. 23141

New occupants in the rent house 
of Mrs. C. W. Galbreath are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. 1C. McGill, who moved 
from an Humphrey apartment. The 
house was recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackie Knight. The 
McGills are here with Penrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lloyd had 
as guests on the Fourth, Mrs. 
Lloyd’s sister and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Peak and son Milton 
of Paint Rock.

Mrs. Gl over Lee Johnson return
ed Friday from Terminal where she 
visited relatives. On Monday she 
started work at Western Auto.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Turner and 
daughter Mrs. Millard Bennett of 
near Junction spent the day here 
Monday with Mr. Turner’s sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Joiner and family.

Mrs. R. A. King is taking treat
ment for arthritis, in Christoval.

Susan Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ed Hill, is visiting with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Gene Hor
ton, at Ft. Worth. The Hills are en
larging their residence by addition 
of a breakfast room, and a bed
room closet, and are making other 
improvements in their house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Wade were 
among those from Schleicher coun
ty who attended the Old Settlers’ 
reunion at Brady last week. '

H E F T Y '

HAULER

You’ll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer U  A i a S S i & J i l

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
A bridge supper was served to 

eleven tables at the home of- Mrs. 
Horace Linthicum Friday night, 
with Mrs. Linthicum, Mrs. Eliza
beth Powell and John Ray Powell 
hostesses and host. The supper was 
served in the yard.

There were nine tables of play
ers who spent the evening at 
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Muller 
Christian winning high, Mrs. Dick 
Bearce and Charlie Trigg low, and 
Leslie Baker bingo.

Cecil Newlin o f Minneapolis, 
Minn., is here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newlin, his 
sisters and other relatives here 
and in this locality. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Newlin and family of 
Austin were here for the week end, 
and their nieces, Charlene and 
Yvonne Logan, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Logan, accompanied 
them home for a week’s visit.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 21591, Eldorado

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 21591, Eldorado v

th a t’s  q u ick  on its  fe e t!

S E C  Y O U B  N C A D C S T  O I . D S M O R I L E  D C M  E C

■» » k\T- • t*f f 7 Pfr,r

now on the road!

Y OU want a truck  that has p len ty  o f 
heft for  the pay load —but the right 

k in d  o f p ow er  is the clincher.

T h at’ s w h y  so m any truckers turn to 
G M C  for  sw ift perform ers that can 
pack  hom e the pay load.

F o r  in these broad -sh ou ld ered  carriers 
— chassis and engine are y o k e d  together 
to form  a p erfect team fo r  hauling, a 
team  that’ s built for  k e e p s !

T h e  result is a great line o f  tru cks— 
from  n im ble XA - to 2-tonners with h orse
p o w e r  unsurpassed in their class, up 
to  b ra w n y  D ie s e ls  w ith  t w o -c y c le  
effic ien cy  that has m ade them  first in 
sales in the nation.

T h a t ’ s w h y  — w h e th e r  y o u r  ca rg o  is

com pact or bu lky , liquid o r  
solid , grain or cem en t — if 
you  load it on a G M C , you deliver i t  
faster at less cost per mile!

A s  you r G M C  dealer, w e  can give you  
the lo n g -t im e  b e n e fit s  o f  the r igh t 
com bination  o f axle, engine, transm is
sion and fram e for the loads you  have 
to w ork  — skilfu lly engineered  b y  the 
w o r ld ’ s largest exclu sive  m anufacturer 
o f  com m ercia l veh icles .

PRODUCT O F GENERAL M OTOR*

Time-proved! Road-proved! Owner-proved! That’s 
01d8mobileV'"Rocket” —and 700,000 "R ocket”  
owners can tell you what a difference true high- 
compression power makes! Amazing action—excep
tional economy! Silken smoothness—solid depend
ability! Come in for a "Rocket Ride”— you’ll never 
be satisfied again with ordinary driving! You’ll never 
be satisfied until you own a " Rocket”  Oldsmobile!

The "Rocket" Sets the Pace 
in High Com pression!

The "Rocket”  is 
the peak in flash
ing, econom ical 
power! New com

bustion chamber — new carburetor — new damp- 
proof ignition —  hydraulic valve lifters —  all the 
features that made the "Rocket”  revolutionary!

I The Corral
V___________ ______________-_____ /

Have you been taking part in the 
“ Corral” events? If you haven’t 
you’ve been missing a good time.

To make it possible f6r a larger 
number of young people to attend 
the main events the Corral will be 
open officially two nights a week, 
Tuesdays, which are hobby nights, 
and Thursdays, which are sports 
nights. The Corral will, however, 
be available at all times for any 
young groups if they are accom
panied by an adult sponsor.

Again we would like to ask any
one that has any old games or such 
forms of amusement that they are 
not using to donate them to the 
Corral. Mrs. Edward Meador, Ir- 
etta Mace or Suzy Linthicum can 
be contacted about this.

A few special parties have been 
planned to round out the activities 
for the summer. They include a 
swimming party, hayride, water
melon party, and an apron and 
blue jean dance. So be sure and 
watch for the announcements of 
these special events. If you will 
attend the “ Corral”  meetings reg
ularly you will keep posted on the 
coming events and will not have to 
be worried about being left out. 
So at the next meeting be sure you 
are present.

EASTERN STAR RECEIVES 
ANOTHER NEW MEMBER

The Degrees of the Order of the 
Eastern Star were conferred on 
Mrs. John Luedeeke in a regular 
meeting of Eldorado Chapter No. 
140 Monday night at 8:00.

The Worthy Matron, Mrs. Es
ther Schuller, installed the follow
ing members in their respective 
offices: Palmer West, Associate 
Patron; Mrs. Blanche West, Con
ductress; Mrs. Frankie Williams, 
Warder.

A patriotic program was given 
by Mrs. Patsy McDonald and Mrs. 
Phyllis Montgomery.

The host and hostesses, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, Miss Etheline 
Green, and Mrs. Nan Montgomery, 
served home made ice cream and 
cake to 30 members and 2 visitors, 
Mrs. Barrett, Wyoming, and Mrs. 
Holmes, Oklahoma.

LIBRARY NEWS
“ The Foundling” by Spellman, 

“ An Island Summer” by Teller, 
“ April Snow” by Budd, “ Umberto’s 
Circus” by Bass, are the newest 
Guild books.

Lilburn Hazelwood donated sev-1 
eral books and about three dozen 
copies of Popular Science and Pop
ular Mechanics recently.

Trudy and Bill Gaynor gave us 
a number cf children’s books in 
May. Many of our frjends have 
brought us late as well as some 
older magazines this summer.

We now have a new table in the 
book room done in clear varnish. 
Our book circulation for April was 
307, for May 530, for June 744. The 
children are spending quite a bit of 
time in the library reading at the 
tables these summer afternoons.
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SPECIAL SALE—20% discount on 
Payne Butane Gas Floor Furnaces 
during July. Topliffe Gas & Elec
tric Service.
FOR RENT— Large bedroom with 
private entrance and private bath. 
Four single beds. —W. M. Patter
son, Jr.
FOR SALE— 25-ft. Spartan Manor 
trailer house. Electric refrigerator, 
apartment-size stove, no bath, good 
condition, $1600. See it at Mrs. B. 
K. Cheek’s. It*
FOR SALE— Slightly used Quick 
Freeze. Half price. See it at my 
residence. Blake’s Electric. Phone 
24151.
I WILL HAVE only a few apples 
for sale this year. Some green ap
ples at 2c a pound, ripe at 3c and 
4c. D. C. Hill. 2*
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 2-room 
apartment. Inquire at Jones Motor 
Co. ltc
FOR SALE—“ White”  treadle sew
ing machine. S30. See Mrs. 0. V. 
Doty. ltc

FOR RENT—New three-room ana 
bath furnished house. Air condi
tioned. Tile floor throughout. Call 
Mrs. Jack Elder. 91471. lc

WANTED to rent, immediately, a 
gentle Shetland or other small 
pony, for a three-year-old child.— 
Phone 25511. ltc

REDUCED TO COST, several new 
and used gas and electric refriger
ators.—Topliffe Gas and Electric 
Service. ltc

Weddings 
Birthdays 

and Parties
For each occasion 

A  Special Cake 
See

Mrs. 0. L. Furr
or call 22721

We’ve Installed 
Steam!

ELDORADO
LAUNDRY

Self Serve or Finish 
Cool Building 
Phone 25551

WELDING
4 ..

Electric & Acetylene 

Our work speaks for itself!

Eldorado Welding
Vernon Carroll

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished ap
artment with private bath. See 
Mrs. Mattie Cozzens or call 22301.

- ltc
NICE assortment of all-occasion 
greeting cards, also regular and 
personalized Christmas cards, all 
reasonably priced. See Mrs. Fred 
Logan. 1*

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethem Welcome.

Personal News Items
Guests in the Ernest Finnegan 

home overnight were their nephew 
Leo Hanley and his wife and two 
children of Dallas.

Miss Gertrude Sauer of San An
gelo spent part of her vacation in 
San Antonio, and during the past 
weekend visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Sauer.

Mrs. Max Henry and son of Ft. 
Stockton are here spending the 
week in the 0 . C. McLaughlin 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McWhirter and 
children Dana and Cathie are here 
from Miami, Florida, visiting Mrs. 
McWhorter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lum Burk.

Bernard Carr, who visited Sun
day in San Angelo with his brother 
Aris and his family, reports that 
Pam has completely recovered from 
her recent attack of polio.

Charles Wilson has rented the 
small residence on the D. C. Hill 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill of San 
Antonio spent the weekend here 
with their brother and sister, Mr. 
Enos Hill and Mrs. Conner, and 
their son Ed Hill and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yates and 
daughter Sherry spent from Sun
day through Tuesday in San An
gelo visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Estes have 
had as guests their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
James of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Donaldson 
drove to Austin for their sons, Kyle 
and Jerry, who had been visiting 
relatives there the preceding week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis have 
had as guests their childrefl" Mrs. 
Bill Cowan and children Billy, Wal
ter, and Susie, and J. W. Davis, all 
of Austin. J. W. remained for a 
longer visit. They came at this 
time because of the illness of J. 
W. Davis, who was hospitalized at 
Holcomb Clinic Friday through 
Sunday after he sustained a light 
stroke.

Lewis Wren is a new renter in 
one of the A. J. Halbert apart
ments.

Andy Kirby, tool pusher for 
Ohio, and his wife, have gone on a 
vacation trip to Baytown.

Mrs. M. J. Cunningham and 
daughter Marva Ann and M. J. 
Junior, have returned to Dallas af
ter visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Doyle last weekend. 
They left for home Sunday.

Lester Early was one of the El- 
doradoans who attended the cele
bration at Brady last' week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Doyle of 
Roby and their family stopped here 
for a visit with the Doyles on their 
way to Seadrift, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Blackmon. Mrs. Black
mon and Mrs! Doyle are sisters.

Chester Damron spent the past 
weekend in Eldorado with his mo
ther, Mrs. Ruby Damron. He is 
working with a supply truck out of 
San Angelo. A friend accompanied 
him to Eldorado.

Sandy Donaldson’s niece, Bonnie 
Blasdell of Brady, spent the past 
week here in the Donaldson home.

Bonnie and Vera Fae Biggs of 
San Angelo spent the weekend here.

Guests Sunday in the Sandy Don
aldson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Long and daughter Ann 
and Mrs. Harrison of San Angelo.

Mrs. Ira McDonald is spending 
the week in San Angelo with her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Farrington 
and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moulder and 
son Larry spent the weekend in 
Snyder with their son Charles, who 
is employed there during the sum
mer months. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Cox, and Peggy Jo 
Cox returned home with them for a 
visit in Eldorado.

Mrs. J. W. Davis went to Austin 
Monday of last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Schwobel 
and two children, who* had been vis
iting here three weeks. Fay also 
went with them and will visit rela
tives in Austin. Mrs. Davis visited 
there with her children and other 
relatives, and returned home Thurs
day.

Sherrill and Dan Gandy of Calf 
Creek spent several days here with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bradshaw, then 
all went to San Angelo where the 
Gandy children took a plane to Am
arillo for a visit with their father.

KILL* the ACHE, BURN, ITCH ofATHLETES FOOT g e r m
OR YOUR 40e BACK. T-4-L,
made with undiluted alcohol base,
DILATES THE VESSELS OF THE
SKIN to reach imbedded infection and 
kills on contact*. Get instant-drying 
T-4-L at all drug stores. Today at 

Ballew Drug Store, Eldorado, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

Wanda Dannheim, who is work
ing for an insurance company in 
San Angelo, spent the latter part 
of her vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dannheim, 
after visiting in Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and attending a wedding in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Morris Whitten and her 
new son William Ross have been at 
home here since Saturday, when 
they left a hospital in San Angelo. 
The baby was born July 2.

The Will Doyles have nad as 
guests Mrs. Doyle’s sisier, Mrs. 
Uel Kirby and family of Monahans, 
and their daughter Peggy Tune. 
They visited here Saturday and 
Sunday. Joining the group at tne 
Will Doyles’ Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. >C. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Doyle, Mrs. Ura Kinsey, and, oth
ers from this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Steel of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Topliffe and 
children spent the weekend at 
Marble Falls, visiting Mr. Top- 
liffe’s father, who is much improv
ed after his recent illness.

Patsy Smith is visiting in Brady, 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Otis of Fred
ericksburg arrived here Wednesday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Watson. The women are sisters.

May Runge is visiting relatives 
in Brownwood this week.

Mrs. Tom Henderson and Jackie 
have as a house guest this we->k 
Mary Reed Simpson of Roseta 
Coahuila, Mexico.

Mrs. Leonard Wilson and child
ren returned from Eden, where they 
spend part of the time while Mr. 
Wilson is employed there; they will 
be here for the remainder of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whiteley, 
W iio  were married July 4, stopped 
here on their way back to Brady 
after a honeymoon trip to Austin, 
San Antonio, Llano and other plac
es. They spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lilburn Hazelwood, Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazel
wood and also visited in the J. C, 
Whiteley, Tom Carroll, and other 
homes here.

Steve Blanyer, Shell employee, is 
taking his two weeks vacation at 
this time.

Mr. anu Mrs. D. Smith have re
turned from a weekend trip to 
Houston, and they brought back 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Meyers 
and three children for a visit.

Spud Smith and his family met 
a large number of Texas and out' 
of-state relatives at San Angelo 
during the weekend, at a family re
union.

Mrs. Henry Mund and Jane Mund 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Yates 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Edsell of San 
Angelo visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Carroll.

A  guest in the homes of Mrs. 
Jerry Pennington and B. L. Blake
way is their mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Blakeway of San Angelo, who is 
spending the week here.

■  ■  ■

WITH THE DEAL OF THE YEAR !
, 0  trade on a

Specifications and equipment 
DEPfNMBMTT) subject to change without notice

ACT NOW/... For besf choice ofmodel and color’

Wh y  w a i t  a minute longer! W e’ve got the 
car for you . . . today’s big eye-filling 
Dodge ready and waiting. Come in and drive 

it away!
You’ll get the deal of the year . . .  on the car 
of the year. The growing popularity of this 
great new Dodge surpasses that of all previous 
models in Dodge history. And we want you to 
share in our success! That’s why we’re going 
all out to make it easy for you to own the

big new Dodge of your choice right now. 
Today you’ll get our ton allowance figure on 
your present car. And for only a few dollars 
a week you can start right in enjoying all 
the many extra advantages Dodge gives you. 
So don’t wait! Remember, you could pay up to 
$1,000-more for a car and still not get all the 
extra room . . .  driving ease . . .  famous depend
ability of Dodge.
Come in now for a grand deal on a great car!

Your Dodge dealer is Transportation headquarters .  .  .  C O M E IN  T O D A Y  I

Earl Parker Motors - Phone 25661 - Eldorado

Wright & Hudgens
Diamond
Pork and Beans— three 15|-oz. tins 35c 
Monarch Kurley Cut Beets— 2 cans 45c 
Saladettes, ready to serve, 8 oz. can 15c 
Heinz Pork & Beans, 3— 7-oz. tins__28c
Monarch Tiny Beets— 3 cans______ 90c
Van Camp’s Span. Rice, 2 15-oz. tins 40c
Kimble’s
Whole New Potatoes— 2 no. 2 cans__29c 
Chuck Wagon Beans— 8 15-oz. cans 95c 
Diamond Hominy— 3 15|-oz. cans__25c
Heinz—In Molasses
Oven-Baked Beans— 3 7-oz. cans___28c
Hershey’s Choc. “Quickmix”, 2 for__25c

Durkee’s Pound

Margarine 35c
Graysons Oleo, colored |s, 1 Lb— __28c
Morton’s
Brown Gravy & Sliced Beef, lb. can 63c
Ready To Serve
Derby Chicken— 3-lb. tin________ $2.35
Short’s Bar-B-Q Weiners, 14-oz. can 39c
Vanilla Wafers— 14-oz. cello_____ 23c
Hunt’s Peach Preserves, 1 lb. jar___19c

Johnnie Lee Wills RADIO SPECIAL

PurAsnow flour!
1

Valuable Coupon in every sack!

_____________ 25 lbs. $2.19___________ _
You will find a splendid display of beef 
and pork at our meat counter for the 
week end. Priced according to OPS reg
ulations. Try one of our 7-cut roasts for 
your Sunday dinner.

All kinds of lunch meat for lunches.
Nice fruits and vegetables for the week 
end, if you do not wait too late.

Williams & McWhorter
Phone 25431 Eldorado, Texas

New and Used Gars
1951 Ford Delux Four D oor______ _____ NEW
1951 Chevrolet Pickup, 6 ply tires______ NEW
1948 Chevrolet Aero 2 door, two-tone

radio and heater___________________ $995
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heater $695
1946 Ford 2 door, radio and heater_______$695
1941 Ford 2 Door, heater________________$365
1948 Ford 4 Ton Pickup________________$795

Buy From Williams & McWhorter 

For Less and Bank the Rest

The First National Bank

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
J. B. Christian------------------------------- President
J. E. Hill------------------------------------- V ice  President
W. O. Alexander------------------Vice President
Leslie Baker------------------------------------ C a sh ie r^
Mrs. A. G. McCormack_________Bookkeeper
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner_____________ Bookkeeper
Annie Neill Dickens_____ _____ Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week Days-----------------9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Saturdays----------------.— 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation
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*  A L - T R U I S M S
—By A1 G.

Friday and the weekend were re
union days for the Odell and Hal
bert families at Buchanan Dam. 
They came from all over Texas to 
take in the get-together for these 
two families. These attended:

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wills of Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Walden 
and family, Beaumont; Mrs. George 
Halbert and family, Burnett;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halbert Jr. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hal
bert and Lee, Mrs. Clyde Bauguess 
and children, Mrs. Irene Rutland 
and Harry, and Mrs. Dick Jones 
and Darla, all of Eldorado;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winston and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A1 Whee
ler of Freer, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tompie Odell of Killeen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Wheeler and family of 
Goldthwaite;

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Walden and fam
ily, Mrs. Ernest Helton and Dannie, 
Mrs. W. F. Martin and family, 
Mrs. Maude Courtney and Mary, of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Halbert reports that they 
were delighted to receive a package 
from Olge on their return home— 
from Tokyo—and containing bed
spread, two pair of pillnv cases, 
and square pillow and scarf for his 
mother, and a white satin jacket, 
with names of Japanese towns on 
it, for Lee, his sister.

— al—

Mountains, beautiful g r aiding 
land, lots of rain, snow and sleet, 
trout and salmon—these are a tew 
of the many things Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Derrick saw on their three 
weeks’ vacation trip to Canada.

They left their young son Gary 
with his grandparents in El -Paso, 
and picked up a young couple there 
who accompanied them on their 
Lrip. They went through Colorado, 
visited the Glacier National Park, 
and drove on through to Lake Lou
ise, in Canada, where they spent 
■several days. It was early for 
the fishing season in Canada, and 
they found the water so cold that 
they were told no one could live in 
it over 20 minutes— and the lake 
was also very deep. A drowning 
took place while they were staying 
there.

They report lots of sleet and 
snow there and in the Glacier Park 
locality, where they stopped to 
fish.

They did some very successful 
trout fishing near Glacier Park, 
and left some of their catch to be 
smoked aiyl sent out later. They 
also saw salmon running when they 
were in Idaho, but did not try that 
type of fishing as they were not 
equipped for it.

They report a week of steady- 
rain, and were carried away with 
the beauty of the mountainous 
country and the green pasture land.

Patterns shown, left 
to right, top row: 
Greenbrier*, Lily of 
the Valley*, second 
row: Lyric*, Camel
lia*, third row: But
tercup*, King Ed
ward*, Strasbourg*, 
front row: Chan
tilly*, Melrose*.

•

P f l f i f l f l t  FO U

^ fo d e r n  or traditional . . . simple or deco
rated . . . each Gorham* Sterling pattern is a 
master craftsman’s expression of exquisite 
beauty and genuine design captured forever 
in solid silver! Your Gorham pattern will re
flect every day your own sure taste, will always 
be in fashion.

C orh a m  S ter lin g  6 - 
p ie c e  p la c e -s e t tin g s  
cost frqm  $29.75 to 
9 3 9 .2 5  ( in c l .  F ed . 
T a x) depending on the 
pattern you  choose .

Visit our store during the 1951 Silver Parade 
. . .  see our complete selection of Gorham 
Sterling . . .  the only solid silver made with 
one-piece, dent-resistant sterling knife handles.

• t r a d e  m a r k s ,

EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED DEALER IN ELDORADO

E. K. Bauer — Jeweler

LAYENA EGGS 
Really Taste Swell

W f™ ?'------- 1,- -_.

- e g g s  m

Folks agree there’s a difference in the taste of eggs. 
Purina Research shows that hens fed Purina Layena 
lay fine-flavored eggs. Layena Eggs have firm, yel
low yolks and thick whites that stand up, don’t run

all over the p a n .  
And the flavor —  
Ummmmmm! Layena 
Eggs can’t be beat for 
flavor. Some morning 
soon, please your hus
band with breakfast 
of Layena Eggs.

Look for Layena Eggs— the standard of egg quality 
the nation over!

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY 
Y .V Y .W .W A V A 'A W .'A

They spent the Fourth in San 
Angelo, returning to their ranch on 
Thursday flight.

— al—
Two families visited in Eldorado, 

and liked the place so well they de
cided to move here!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker from 
Kerrville and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Post of Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cosgrove on evening of 
Fourth. They decided to move to 
Eldorado, and the Posts rented an 
apartment at Mrs. Mattie Cozzens’ 
and the Bakers moved out to a 
house on the old Gillaspie place. 
Both new men will work for Mr. 
Cosgrove in his cedar eradication 
work in Schleicher County. All are 
relatives.

— al—
Mrs. Camilla Raggio of the C-B 

Ranch thinks she has had a run of 
bad luck lately. First, something 
stung her on the right cheek one 
night. Doctors say it must have 
been a poisonous spider or other 
poisonous insect, judging by the 
bump it raised and the pain it has 
caused. She has been taking treat
ments for a month, and spent a 
week in the hospital— and she is 
afraid the wound will leave a scar!

Bad luck No. 2: the famous 
spring on the ranch is not up to its 
old flow—the water seems stag
nant, and the flow is below normal. 
She is having a new wall built at 
the spring to replace the old one 
and is having the spring" cleaned 
out in an attempt to bring the flow 
up to normal. “ I have my fingers 
crossed,”  she says.

Many people have visited this 
spring, and some of the water is 
used for irrigation of an alfalfa 
field on the place.

— al—
Combining business and pleasure, 

J. B. Bruto-n, accompanied by his 
wife, drove to Del Rio Sunday mor
ning; there Mr. Bruton, who is 
from Big Spring, where he is How
ard County sheriff, claimed two 
prisoners. By arrangement with 
Sheriff Sweatt of Eldorado he put 
the men in the local jail for a few 
hours Sunday afternoon, while he 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Bruton, near Eldorado. He left for 
Big Spring late that afternoon.

Later J. E. Bruton and family 
and a friend of Melvin visited Mrs. 
Bruton also.

— al—
At a family reunion in Calf Creek 

last week were Mrs. 0. B. Brad
shaw and Monetta, and other mem
bers of the family, who met at the 
home of their mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Duncan. Among those present were 
Mrs. Nath Turner and daughter 
Deborah of Irving, Mrs. Valeree 
Gandy of Houston, and many oth
ers, all of whom took in the cele
brations at Brady each day. Mr. 
Bradshaw drove to Calf Creek af
ter his family on the T ourth.

— al—
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page returned 

Monday from a week’s vacation 
trip. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wilton at Ft. Sumner, and at
tended a rodeo there on the 3rd and 
4th. Later they and the Wiltons 
left on a trip to Santa Fe, Carlsbad, 
Ruidosa, Albuquerque, and other 
places including Roswell; there 
they saw, Alton Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Ellis, and Elton Ellis, all 
former Schleicher residents, who 
sent regards to anyone they ever 
knew here. The Pages report that 
it was dry everywhere they went. 

— al—
A car of 'Eldoradoans who made 

a June trip into Canada are, ex
pressing the hope that they can re
turn there another time!

Back from a trip into Ontario 
and ManRoba are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Richard Jones and Rickie, 
age 4, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shu- 
gart, and Jackie, age 6. They state 
that while thare were a few hitches 
in their trip, they enjoyed every 
minute of it.

To mention th ’  unpleasant things 
first: they ran into heavy rains and 
storms in Nebraska and Iowa, and 
coming back had to change their 
route in Kansas when their route 
was was closed to traffic because 
of flooded roads. Another thing— 
they had thought they had taken 
along some warm clothing, but 
found they didn’t have the right 
kind of clothes at all! At their 
Canadian camp their landlady lent 
them armloads of heavy clothing, 
including storm coats for the adults 
and rubber furlined boots for the 
children—the like of which aren’t 
seen in this Southwestern country! 
Much of the fishing was done from 
boats, and the heavy garments were 
needed.

The six were gone from Eldo
rado two weeks. They spent most 
of their time at the Lake of the 
Woods, where they stayed at a 
camp near Sioux Narrows, a Can
adian town. They describe the lake 
as a body of water with about 10,- 
000 islands in it. The weather was 
cold much of the time but it warm
ed up enough to enable them all to 
do a little swimming and for the 
children to enjoy the beach.

They enjoyed the fishing, though 
natives reported that the fishing 
was not at its best due to the un
favorable weather. They fished 
mainly from boats for northern 
pike, wall-eyed pike, and small 
mouth bass. The men did quite a 
lot of fly  casting and fly fishing, 
and the women still fishing and 
trolling.

They report "the country devel
oped for entertaining of summer 
tourists, and describe their cabins 
as modern and very convenient,

They went through Winnepeg, 
and spent a day shopping there 
where they found merchandise very

reasonably priced, especially Eng
lish woolens. Mrs. Shugart had 
hoped to add some pieces to her 
English china, but lacked time to 
find a store which carried it.

Much of the food was reasonable, 
they state, but cigarettes were 
$4.50 per carton ,and gas 48 cents 
per imperial gallon—which is more 
than our gallon, but the price was 
still double what we pay here.

Also, they paid S56 a week for a 
cabin which accommodated them 
all. Very reasonable!

— al—
Mr. and Mrs. George Fry and 

sons Winfield and John and Miss 
Ora Fry spent most of a two weeks’ 
vacation at Eureka Springs, Ark
ansas. They staged in a tourist 
court there and did quite a lot of 
sight seeing in all directions from 
Eureka Springs. They were espe
cially impressed with the fact that 
there was so much rain— and every
thing was so green—and that the 
lakes ai.d country roads were so 
very pretty. They also had quite a 
few samples of the famous Arkan
sas huckleberry pies, which they 
found as good as advertised.

They stopped at San Saba on 
their way home to round out their 
two weeks Defore getting back to 
Eldorado.

— al—
The City of Eldorado is furnish

ing two trained nurses for the new 
Hudspeth Hospital, which opened 
recently in Sonora. These two are 
Mrs. W. F. Edmiston, who received 
■her training at Shannon, in San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Jack Montgom
ery, who graduated from an El 
Paso hospital nurses’ school. Mrs. 
Edmiston is a staff nurse, and Mrs. 
Montgomery is in surgery. Both 
have the cherished RN after their 
names, and both continue to live in 
Eldorado.

Of general interest also is the 
fact that an Eldorado boy was the 
first patient in the new hospital! 
Ronnie Mittel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Mittel, was admitted as a 
patient a week ago Sunday and his 
case goes on record as the first the 
hospital has handled. Ronnie, who 
was treated for typhus fever and 
pneumonia, was brought home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Browder have 
had as guests their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hayden 
and children of San Angelo. Donnie 
came with his parents, and Billy, 
who had been here four weeks with 
his grandparents, accompanied 
them home.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clarke, who are celebrating their 
32nd wedding anniversary today, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trigg enter
tained them with a bingo and din
ner Wednesday night at the Coun
try Club in San Angelo.

Hollis McCormick is back from 
the hospital in San Angelo an.i is 
much improved.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong and grad- 
daughter Myrta Bob Harper went 
by plane to Falfurrias Saturday to 
visit Myrta Bob’s brother-in-law 
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Wolfe, who recently moved there 
from Kermit. They will be there 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neithercutt 
are on a two weeks’ vacation trip 
to New Mexico. They live in the 
Ora Davis apartment.

Buster Dickens and his family 
spent Sunday night in San Angelo 
with Mrs. Dickens’ brother, W. C. 
Evans and his family, and Wayne 
Dickens remained for a longer visit 

Mrs. Chris Dosse and son Kit of 
San Angelo are here to visit Mrs. 
Dosse’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Wright.

Mrs. A. T. Wright, Jr., and 
daughter Sue and son Archie III 
have returned to the East and are 
at home at Newport, Va. Comman
der Wright was unable to come to 
Eldorado^ after his family as plan
ned.

Mrs. J. T. Ballew is to be dis
missed from a San Angelo hospital 
today, according to report received 
by her children here, Mrs. Van 
McCormick and Lionel and Lewis 
Ballew.

Here on a vacation visit of ten 
days or two weeks are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy E. Ingram and son Craig of 
San Francisco, California. They ar
rived here Monday and have been 
visiting Mrs. Ingram’s sister, Mrs. 
Archie Mittel and her family here, 
and other relatives in San Angelo. 
Mr. Ingram is with the state de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Case are ex
pecting as guests next Tuesday 
their daughter Helen, Mrs. W. A. 
Daniel and son John Newton, age 
nearly four, and Katherine Thom-, 
son Daniel, who was born in Janu
ary. The Cases are looking for a 
gentle pony which they can rent 
for the month they are here.

Cecil Williams and his wife and 
four children, Roy, Nell, and Ruth, 
at home, and Fay who works in 
San Angelo and has been here on 
vacation—left Saturday on a vaca
tion trip to the coast, with a stop 
in San Antonio. They were accom
panied by J. Tom Williams’ daugh
ter Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Farris had 
as a guest one day last week cou
sins from Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Farris.

Holcomb Clinic Patients
Dismissed: Mrs. J. R. Chisum, 

Mrs. James Masey, Edward J. 
Phillips, Joe Chitty, Mrs._ H. L. 
Pryor, and others.

Burl Moyer of Sonora, whose 
father is at Station A, fractured 
his arm in a caT accident, and was 
a hospital patient for a short time.

MRS. TRIGG ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRUNCH-BRIDGE

Mrs. Charlie Trigg was hostess 
at a brunch and bridge Wednesday 
morning at hel- home in Glendale. 
Guests weer served at 9:30, after 
which the group played bridge. The 
buffet was decorated with a fruit 
arrangement in green and purple 
and other colors.

Mrs. Luke Thompson won high 
guest, Mrs. Jimmie West high club, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Powell bingo and 
Mrs. H. T. Finley low. Twenty-six 
attended.

J. H. Wagley has returned from 
a several-day stay in a hospital in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Farris of 
Eldorado and Mrs. Mack Holland, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gray and two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holl
and and Virgil, all of San Angelo, 
were in one group taking in the 
Jubilee at Brady.

Mrs. H. F. Webb has had as 
guests her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Bierschwale and T. 
J. of near Abilene, and their daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCalla and five children of near 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. C. C. West has had as visi
tors Mrs. J. H. Bowder of German
town, Tennesee, (her daughter), 
who returned home Friday; Mrs. 
Bertha Elder (daughter) and grand 
daughter (Mrs. West’s great), 
Terry Lee Elder of Arlington, and 
Mrs. Steve Perner and daughter 
June of Ozona.

■Gene Ellis moved Monday to 
the Gus Love house (the Holland 
place), the High family having 
moved away. The Ellises who have 
three children, are former occu
pants of the Lillian Rodgers apart
ment. The Loves sheet-rocked and 
otherwise improved the house be
fore the Ellises moved in.

New renters in the Gus Love 
duplex are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vasi- 
cek of El Campo, here with Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thigpen and 
two sons were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Thigpen. The Thigpens and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Carroll spent the 
Fourth at Brady.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Thigpen now visiting out of 
town are Ruth Ann, who is spend
ing several days in San Angelo 
with relatives, and Bessie Gerral, 
who is visiting in San Antonio.

Mrs. Tom McGill is spending ten 
days or two weeks with relatives in 
Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Williams 
spent the Fourth and the weekend 
in Amarillo, visiting Garland and 
David Williams and their families. 
Tommy, David’s son, returned 
home with them for a visit in Sch
leicher County.

Mrs. E. H. Sweatt, Jr. 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Clifford Schooley and Mrs. 
H. W. Scott were hostesses at a 
bridal shower, honoring Mrs. Er
nest (Fat) Sweatt, Jr., Saturday 
afternoon in the recreational build
ing.

Assisting the hostesses were Mrs 
Jimmie Danford, who served cake, 
Mrs. C. L. Martin, Jr., who ladled 
punch, Mrs. Earl Yates, who kept 
the register, and Mrs. Joe Muller 
Christian and Mrs. John Stigler, 
pianists for the afternoon. The 
lace-covered table-, was centered 
with an arrangement of crepe 
myrtle; mix ell summer flowers 
were used as decorations elsewhere 
in the reception room.

The honoree received a nice 
assortment of gifts. The Sweatts 
have recently completed their 
house near the Newlin-Ray ad
dition.

EVERY MEMBER PRESENT 
AT DORCAS SOCIAL

Every member of the Dorcas 
Circle of the Methodist WSCS was 
present with her family, when the 
group held a 42 and canasta party 
Tuesday night on the Delbert Tay
lor lawn, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
E. G. Donaldson serving as co
hostesses. Included in the group 
present were the 15 members, 
their families, and four guests, 
Mrs. Grover Lee Johnson, Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Shilling and Mrs. P. 
Youngkin.

The Dorcas Circle met in regular 
session at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Wyatt Wednesday afternoon for a 
mission study, led by Mrs. Glenn 
Parker, with Mrs. Wiley Hight 
taking charge of devotionals. Pre
sent were 14 members and two 
guests, Mrs. Billie Mabee and Mrs. 
Guy Mabee.

GUESTS HONORED
Mary Tisdale spent last week in 

Ballinger the guest of Susan and 
Lynn Herring, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Herring. Lynn Her
ring and Martha Kay Northington 
of Ballinger came home with Mary 
for several days visit.

Honoring her guests Mary Tis
dale entertained with a coke party 
on Saturday afternoon from 3:30 
until 6:30.

Present were Ann Ballew, Dale 
West, Charlene and Yvonne Logan, 
Becky Mund, Bobby Ann Wilker- 
son, Sue Kinser, Jimmie Delle and 
June Williams, Tomasine Jones, 
and Ellen Wheeler of San Angelo.

John Masey, twin brother of Mrs. 
George Williams, is here from Od
essa, assisting with the care of 
their father, W. R. Masey, who re
mains in a serious condition.

We Have Those Cool
• 1 /  . » *  s

Summer Food Items
Fresh vegetables—Canned Goods — 
Fruits and fruit juices. Everything 
for the picnic or fishing trip.

McCORMICK’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY AND STATION
At your service days, nights, Sundays

Till August 1:

SAVING
'z m tr

Cmi
eman i

A U T O M A T I C

GAS WALL HEATER
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Come in today to get 15% say
ing on this compact, efficient- 
woiking heater that fits in the 
wall. A complete heater, Saves 
space, heats like a furnace. 
Single Wall Model heats 1 to 
3 room s. This D ual W all 
Model fits in wall or partition 
to heat 2 or more adjoining 
rooms at same time. Come in 
and see it—see why comfort 
costs so little with a Coleman.

Approved by Amarlcan Gat Association

FHA FINANCE PLAN— 10% DOWN— 30 MONTHS TO PAY 
Now Is The Time

Foxworth - Galbraith Lbr* Co.
Eldorado, Texas
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IMr. and Mrs. Orval James and 
Newlin have been visiting the E. 
E. Newlin family for a few days.

Mrs. Dell Boothe is very ill at 
the Holcomb Clinic.

Junior Isaacs and 'his family, of 
the Shell Station near Junction, 
spent Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning with relatives in Eldorado.

iH. Hutcheison o f Pomona, Calif., 
has been visiting his sister Mrs. 
Will Doyle. His family will visit 
Mrs. Hutcheison’s relatives in Has
kell, where he will join them.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Cam
illa Raggio and son H. Leslie Jones 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Hall and baby Charles Leslie, of 
Cuero.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8. 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead__________ Editor
Bill Gunstead------Associate Editor

A n ^  erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing: or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being: brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be chargred for *t 
the regular rates.

'Mrs. 'G. E. Barry of Cisco has 
been visiting during the past week 
with her daughters, Mrs. Horace 
Linthicum of Eldorado and Mrs. 
Lea Allison of Sonora.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Leggitt of 
George West and two grandsons 
spent Monday afternoon and night 
visting with the Cecil Meador fam
ily. They were on their way to visit 
relatives in California. Rev. Legg
itt is a former pastor of the Meth
odist church here.

Mrs. Jessie Bricker and son Lynn 
of iSonora were weekend guests in 
the John West home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Wade, Bud 
Wade and Mrs. Neva Boyer visited 
Sunday in San Angelo with their 
o uighter and sister Mrs. Clarence 
Je>sup of Sanderson, who is under
going treatment in a San Angelo 
hospital.

How to make Wise Tracks to a Beauty
H o w  do you buy a new car?
A re  you one of those people who buy on 
love at first sight?
O r do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price—then pick the one that gives 
you the most for your money?

W hichever you are, we’d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It’s a sure bet you’ll go for the swift, smart 
look of a S p e c i a l , S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r  
—fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it’s a cinch you’ll go for the room and 
richness of those Buick interiors—the 
serene smoothness of Dynaflow Drive* 
and all-coil springing.

B u t don’t let your emotion be the only

judge — get the practical picture too.

Note that the power that gives you such a 
big kick here comes from Buick’s famed 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine — which 
means you get a lot of miles from each 
gallon of gas you buy.

Note that the silken ease you enjoy with 
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.

A b ove all, note what a Buick’s price tag 
includes — how much more sheer auto
mobile you get in a Buick than the same 
money would buy elsewhere.

H ow  about making tracks to our show
room right soon—checking thoroughly into 
the matter—and see if you  don’t fall in love 
with a smart-buy Buick?^

Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change without notice.

K O  OTHER CAR PROVIDES A L L  TH IS!

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FIREBALL ENGINE  
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION  

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYUNG  

BODY BY FISHER

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Tune in HENRY J .  TAYLOR. ABC Nelworl, 
every Monday evening.

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin left 

Saturday for Jonesboro, Ark., upon 
receiving word that Mrs. Martin’s 
father, W. M. Hollis, had died. 
They remained there for several 
days after the funeral.

W. E. Selman of Eden, nephew 
o f Bailey Montgomery and Mrs. 
W. M. Jones, may lose the sight 
o f one eye as the result of an acci
dent in which he cut the eye with 
a piece of sheet iron. Local rela
tives have been visiting him in a 
San Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Harris had 
as guests Sunday afternoon the 
Bohot family of Ozona, former El
dorado residents.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phelps this weekend were his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelps, 
Senior, who recently moved to San 
Antonio, from St. Louis, Mo. An
other guest in the home is a cousin, 
Harold Summerick, who drove in 
from St. Louis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and 
daughter of San Angelo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Phelps and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Henderson Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
McCalla during the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCalla, 
Gene’s brother and family, of Santa 
Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin 
Gilland, and son, cousins, of Alpine.

Those spending the Fourth on 
the river at Ft. McKavett were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson and 
Bruce, their grandson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Logan and Pete.

Gilbert Lowe, Trigg mechanic, 
returned Monday from a week’s 
visit in Columbus, Texas, where he, 
his wife, and the couple’s two sons 
visited Gilbert’s brother Earl and 
family. Earl’s daughter Eva Mae 
accompanied them home for a two 
weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Locklear spent 
the Fourth in San (Saba with Mrs. 
Locklear’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. !S. E. Jones Jr., and 
daughter, attended the Brady Ju
bilee. They accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Howard and J. S. Hol
man of Sonora, who had horses in 
the show.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson recently were Mrs. Jack
son’s sister, and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Beal and daughter 
of Austin. They were on their way 
to Colorado and New Mexico on a 
vacation trip.

Tom McGraw, trucker for Cos
grove, is visiting relatives in Okla
homa.

The Lester Earlys visited rec
ently at Leakey with their grand
mother. Mrs. Early’s mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Burch, and daughters, of 
Arizona who had visited here, ac
companied them, and from there 
started home Friday.

Fishing and picnicking at Devil’s 
River from Tuesday night through 
Thursday were Howard Faull and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hicks 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alderman and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Alderman of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clary and son 
Dell Ray of Ozona were here last 
weekend for a tonsilectomy for Dell 
Ray, performed Friday at Holcomb 
Clinic. The parents returned home 
Sunday, and the boy is reported 
to be doing well. All visited in the 
home of the Doyle Easterwoods. 
Doyle is Mrs. Clary’s son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight C. Holmes 
of San Angelo visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elder. Mr. 
Holmes is a San Angelo artist.

The Muckleraths, who live in a 
trailer at Claude Alexanders, were 
called alst week to Eldorado, Ark., 
because of the serious illness of a 
relative. He is a Penrod driller.

Mrs. W. G. McAlpine is visiting 
a sister in Mertzon, who is ill.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Dildine during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pehl, cousins, 
and daughter and son, of Blanco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heckel 
and children, nephew and family, of 
Vick. On Monday their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Ellis of San Angelo visited them. 
The condition of Lorraine Dildine, 
who has had two operations for re
moval of brain tumors, remains un
improved. She is confined to her 
bed all of the time, is quite help
less, and does not know anyone ex
cept the family.

Visiting the D. C. Hills and L. 
Kents earlier this week were Mrs. 
Dailey and her daughter of Grape- 
land, Texas, who stopped by in 
their private plane. They were on 
their way to Tucson, Arizona.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Hight Friday evening were Orlis 
Hight and his family of Junction. 
The men are cousins.

Miltia Hill of Sul Ross College 
faculty stopped here for the week
end before leaving for New York 
City, where she is taking a special 
art course at Columbia University.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Baugh 
and two daughters of Houston vis
ited Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Camilla Raggio, at the C-B Ranch.

Laura Clarke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clarke, left Wed
nesday for Waco to spend a week 
with relatives.

LYLES
Concho & Chestnut

AND RAPE,
Phone 23301

INC.
Sonora, Texas

Texas’ lakes and coastal waters are famed 
for their fine fishing . . . catches of bass, trout, red fish, 

tarpon and other game fishes gladden the hearts of sportsmen, 
make a Texas vacation one that’s long remembered.

Famed in Texas for 
fine performance- 

Texas'own
HUMBLEThe extra qualities o f Humble Esso 

Extra gasoline gladden the heart o f any 
motorist. From the time he starts out 
in the morning until he puts his car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 
performance that Esso Extra gives his 
car: extra starting, extra anti-knock per
formance; and extra power for quick get
away and hard pulls. W hat’s more, he’ll 
value Esso Extra’s patented solvent oil—  
it keeps engines extra clean o f soot and 
carbon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and fill up with Esso Extra, the 
gasoline that gives you something extra 
for your money . . . you ’ll find that 
Humble service is something extra, too!

Esso  Extra
G A S O L I N E
HUMBLE OIL & R EF I N I NG  COMPANY

Do you want 
the Best?

Change to Humble Esso 
Extra Motor Oil!

It is an extra  q u a lity  
motor oil that keeps your 
engine exceptionally clean 
and well lubricated.

Most important of all, 
Esso Extra has an extra 
high viscosity index; it flows 
instantly in cold weather, 
stays tough and full bodied 
for extra protection on the 
hottest summer’s day.

Humble Esso Extra is an 
"H D ” oil that meets every 
specification for cars with 
valves operated by hydrau
lic lifters.

D o you want the best? 
Stop at the Humble sign in 
y ou r  n e ig h b o r h o o d  and 
change to Esso Extra!

( humble)
Esso Extra
M O T O R  O I L
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WE ARE PROUD

TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE BEEN

APPOINTED THE

Simmons Mattress 
Dealer

IN THIS COUNTY. YOU ARE INVITED TO 

INSPECT THE SIMMONS PRODUCTS.

Only Simmons Makes The Beautyrest;

Jacks Furniture
EASY TERMS

Personal News Items
Joe Bailey Montgomery, who is 

with the highway department at 
San Antonio, is here on two weeks’ 
vacation, which he is spending with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bai
ley Montgomery, Sr.

Mrs. Henry Mittel has been quite 
seriously ill, and many local rela
tives have been visiting her often 
in a San Angelo hospital.

J. D. Meador and his family spent 
Sunday in San Angelo with friends

Mrs. W. L. McWhorter and son 
Bill spent the Fourth in Dallas 
with John McWhorter and his fam
ily. Guests in the home recently 
were Dr. Charles Fortson and his 
wife and baby of Edinburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burrus and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Luedecke and 
amily spent the Fourth at Rock- 
prings.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund and 
the D’Eon Priests of San Angelo 
spent the Fourth at Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson 
spent the Fourth in Brady.

Three cars of lo ca l. people, in
cluding the Nick Jureceks, Elio 
Wildes, and Charles Jureceks, spent 
the week end at Ft. Davis and 
the Big Bend Park, returning home 
through Sanderson. They spent the 
night at Alpine.

Mrs. Joab Campbell is in the 
new Sonora hospital this week as 
a patient.

Henry Moore and family spent 
the Fourth at Veribest.

Kumler Mund visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mund. Kumler, who is em
ployed on the Saivyer Cattle 
Country Ranch, recently returned 
from a month’s stay in New Mexico 
where his employers had sent him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James Ross 
of Vernon left for home Tuesday 
after visiting their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ross. 
They had been here since Thurs
day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Moore recently were Mr. Moore’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Tipton of San Antonio.

Norman Faught spent from Sun
day to Wednesday in Lampasas 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Page and 
children spent the Fourth at Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico, with Mrs. 
Page’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parker and 
David spent the Fourth in Iraan 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dorris.

A. J. Roach is reported to be 
doing well at Shannon hospital, 
where he is undergoing treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barton of 
Marfa spent the week end here with 
their son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Robinson, Jr.

Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs returned 
Monday from a two weeks’ visit 
in Dallas with Mrs. W. D. Price, 
a sister, who has been on the sick 
list.

The Walter Bohots of Ozona vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Lux.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd White had as 
guests on the Fourth their daugh
ters, Mrs. J. N. Taylor and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tread
way and daughter of Iraan, and 
Joyce White of Abilene. Here also 
for the Fourth and Friday were 
Mrs. White’s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Blackwell 
and children of Canadian.

Mrs. Lillian Rodgers spent last 
week in San Angelo with her son 
W. D. and his family.

Dick Jackson, who suffered a 
heart attack a number of weeks

ago, is at home but is still confined 
to his bed, after six weeks’ hospit
alization in ban Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore and 
Sonny Moore visited Mrs. Moore’s 
sister, Mrs. Lindsey Thomas at 
Blanket on the Fourth.

Friends here have received cards 
from the Newports who are on a 
vacation trip in the north, including 
points on the Great Lakes.

Mrs. Mabel Parker spent the 
week end with relatives in Robert 
Lee.

Ann Rodgers is visiting several 
weeks in Idalou with her sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson.

Mrs. Gerald Nicks and three 
children of Marfa are visiting this 
week in the Danford and W. R. 
Nicks homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris of 
Del Rio visited Sunday with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Josie Word. 
Mrs. Ursula Ames, who has been 
staying with Mrs. Word recently, 
has returned home to Quanah. The 
condition of Mrs. Word remains 
about the same.

Mrs. Way King has gone to 
Stratford to visit her daughter 
Fay, Mrs. A. J. Burk, and family.

Elton McGinnes and his family 
visited Thursday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Lowe of Eden.

Probably you know a farmer in your community 
who uses electricity in many different ways, both'in 
the house and on the farm. His bill may be two or 
three times what yours is.

Probably you say, “ I wish I could afford it. He 
has the money to be able to buy the electric equip
ment and pay those big hills each month.”

You may be putting the cart before the horse. 
That farmer is making money through the use of 
electricity, not wasting it on electricity. He is using 
electricity to free him from chores for more impor

tant work. He is using it to prepare and prcscrvfe 
his output so that he can get top prices. He is using 
it to cut his labor costs.

His wife uses electricity for all of these purposes 
and also to add a note of luxury and comfort to their 
home and life. But the luxury is just a by-product. 
The primary purpose of their use of electricity is 
making money, not spending it.

Ask your neighbor to give you a profits and loss 
statement on the use of electricity. Maybe you can 
also profitably invest some money in electrified 
farming and living.

Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc.
“ Owned By Those We Serve”

ELDORADO, TEXAS

Blake’s Electric
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOT POINT
APPLIANCES

SOLD TO ANYONE —  ANYWHERE

See us about Home air conditioning1

REA Frigidaire Dealer
CONTRACT WIRING

See Us About Our Easy Payment 
Plan

aovcrtWeinDr.

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Might Say
The Birds Got "Nettled"

"Had dinner with Tik Bradley 
the other day, and over a frosty 
bottle of beer I found out about 
his job with the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service.

“ Now just exactly what do you 
do?”  I asked him. “ Shoot birds 
with a cannon” he calmly replies.

Seems they actually do use a 
cannon—to shoot out a net over a 
flock of birds feeding on the 
ground. The birds start to take 
off at the sound of the shot, but 
the settling net brings them back 
to earth. Then they’re banded 
around the leg so more can be

learned about their migratory 
habits. Afterwards, they’re let 
loose—and everyone’s happy.

From where I sit, it was a good 
example of how when you learn 
the real facts they’re often not as 
bad as they may sound at first. 
Like with people. Get to really 
know your neighbor and chances 
are you’ll be more tolerant of his 
preferences—even though they’re 
not your own. Take a good look, 
before you jump to conclusions.

Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers Foundation

• • * _  C . I J l  A  sw an k  and
I H  IT S  T IG IC I*  sweeping 197% 
inches long . . . longest in its field!

A  huge and husky 3190 pounds of 
streamlined action . . .  in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest o f all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
58% inches between centers of the rear 
wheels . . . widest tread in its field!

its fie ld ! Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car offer

ing you the outstanding beauty o f Body 
by Fisher . . . the extra-efficient perform
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine . . . the 
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in its field.

.  . . and finest 
no-shift driving  ̂

at lowest cost with

POWER
Automatic Transmission*

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Power glide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cost—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Combination of Potverglide Auto
matic Transmission and 105-b.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine optional on 
De Luxe models at extra cost.

The Bel Air
(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illus
trated is dependent upon availability of m aterial.I

j
i

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

line in ifs fie ld !
Yes, these bigger, more beautiful, 
more finely balanced Chevrolets are 
the lowest-priced line in their field.

Moreover, they are extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come in . . . see and drive Chev
rolet . . . and you’ll choose America’s 
largest and finest low-priced car!

TISDALE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 22981 - - Eldorado, Texas
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For Friday 
& Saturday

t M
PINEAPPLE

No. 1 Flat 
Crushed

7 for $1 !

.Vine Ripened, Select Pound

TOMATOES 12zC
Golden Pecos Pound

CANTALOUPES 121c

P lu m s Lb 15c
.Garden FreshO KRA Pound

23c
Long Green Pound

Kentky W onders 23c
.Thompson Seedless

Grapes
Pound23c

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
2 for

19c
Imperial Cane (Limited) 10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 89c
A TRULY FINE COFFEE—

M O N A R C H
C o ffe e  7 9 *

Pound

& ss
f . u a

FLOOR

25 pounds . $1.98 
10 pounds 97c 
5 pounds 49c

PINEAPPLE
DdlMonte 

No. 2 Crushed

4 for $1 /

0
J jee

Crispy Fried Chicken 
Broadcast: July 14, 1951

U. S. Choice Calf

Rolled Roast
Pound

79c
2  Vz lb . cut-up Vs tea spoon  p e p p e r  .  „  ,  „  

ch ick en  3 ta b lesp oon s flo u r  I S .  (  R / V I P A  1 Q  I T  
1 cu p  P et M ilk  few  grains p e p p e r  .  k J .  V ^ l l  \ J C li l  
V2 cu p  flou r Va cu p  water ™

2 \ \  teaspoons salt N o . 2 can peas ra

P u t  c h ic k e n  in t o  b o w l. P o u r  m ilk  o v e r  H  ^  ||| j§| | 9 ®  
c h ic k e n ; le t s ta n d  in  r e fr ig e r a to r  2  |  I  u l  H B I  
h o u r s . D r a i n  w e ll; save  m ilk  f o r  
g r a v y . R o ll  c h ic k e n  in  m ix tu r e  o f  V i

c u p  f lo u r , 1 lA  te a sp . sa lt a n d  V a  te a sp . ■  H  W L  |  
p e p p e r . P la c e  o n  p a p e r  tow el. S lo w ly  | |  fls  g  p|  
h e a t lA  in . s h o r te n in g  in  h e a v y  sk il- raj 
let. B r o w n  c h ic k e n  s lo w ly  u n til  d r u m - “  ■* ”  
stick  is te n d e r  w h e n  p ie r c e d  w ith  fo r k .
R e m o v e  c h ic k e n ; k e e p  h o t . D r a i n  o f f  SB M  n
a ll f a t ;  m e a su re  a n d  r e tu r n  2  ta b le sp . - 111 § §  || | | E | f S j S v
fa t  to  sk ille t. B le n d  in  3 ta b le sp . flo u r , 1 1 1 * ^  ||j J|| j||r^|k
V 4 te a sp . sa lt  a n d  fe w  g ra in s  p e p p e r .
S t ir  in  w ater. B o il  a n d  stir  2  m in .

Pound

A d d  m ilk  d r a in e d  o f f  c h ic k e n ; stir
a n d  h e a t  u n t il  s te a m in g  h o t , b u t  d o  Q T ^ i - n  1
n o t  b o il . S e r v e  w ith  c h ic k e n  a n d  h o t  l O K - l l l l t / O O
b u tte r e d  p e a s . M a k e s  4  se rv in g s . —  _  _ _  _  m s M S  BBK H  1

Y o u  W i l l  N e e d :  1  | U  | ^ J 1  I g U  l O l  K

P et i ^ S i k ,  Chicken, Flour, w W  I n i  V B i f f t t v  ■

Cnitned i P e e s s .

Pound

.  39c
Armours

BOLOGNA
Pound

39c
Red &  White Whole Refugee

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 cans —  4 For $1

Kraft’sMiracle Whip
Quart59c

Sun Spun Pound

MARGARINE Quarters 29c
CRUSTENE 3 LB. CARTONShortening 79c
Red Sour Pitted 4 No 2 cans Libbys, 46 oz. can 3 for
CHERRIES .  1.00 TOMATO JUICE .  1.00
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. cani ,  3 for $1

1 Lb. Pkg.

Admiration Tea 89c
1 Lb. Jug

89c
Large Box

V E L  2 5 ‘
•

Giant Box

6 9 ’
Large Box Giant BoxSuper Suds 25c 69c

H ospital Tissue • 7 ro lls  49c -


